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Words and Music by HUGHIE CANNON.

Moderate.

On one summer's day......
Bill drove by dat door......

Sum was shining fine....... The lady love of old Bill Bailey was hanging clothes on de
in an automobile....... A great big diamond, coach and footman, hear dat big wench

My Sweet Priscill

BY DAVE REED, JR.

A coon love song, in Reed's happiest vein and none can outshine this author in writing coon love songs.
If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.

DOWN AT LOVER'S ROOST

BY REN SHIELDS AND GEORGE EVANS

These gentlemen are responsible for the biggest, quickest and most lasting hit this country has ever known, "In The Good Old Summer Time," this new one is equally as good and we are going to make a "Summer Time" out of it.

If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.
Won't you come home, Bill Bailey, won't you come home?  She means de

whole day long;.............. I'll do de cook-ing, dar-ling.

I'll pay de rent; I knows I've done you wrong; ............

Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home?  \(\text{\#pp---}3d\  p.\)

PHILLY

BY DAVE REED AND CHARLES KOHLMAN

A dainty little number, with a smart little story and a catchy little melody. Dave Reed and Chas. Kohlman always write good songs, and this is one of their best.

If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.
"Mem-ber dat rain-y eve dat I drove you out, Wid noth-ing but a fine tooth

I knows I'll be to blame; well, ain't dat a shame?

Bai-ley, won't you please some home?


O, BABY DAYS

BY MATT C. WOODWARD AND BEN M. JEROME

As sung with immense success by Miss Marie Cahill, the singer whose name is famous by her singing of "Nancy Brown." In "Baby Days" we have one of the best of this kind of songs that we have ever issued. It is dainty, cute and catchy.

If this piece is not obtainable at your dealer send 25 cents in stamps direct to the publishers.